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FOR SALE- A valuable farm.
Come and M it.

J. A. Whitlky,
Everetts, N. C.

?Notice the change of Harrison
Bros. St Co'*, add. this week.

?New adds. Anderson Crawford
& Co. and John H. Spark's show.

?Rapid progress is being made
on the new brick hotel on Hain
street.

?Rev. B. S. Lassitet. of Hert-
ford, filled his regular appointment
at the Chnrch of The Advent Sun-
day.

Sick headache is caused by a dis-
ordered condition of the stomach
and is quickly cured by Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
For sale by S. R. Biggs.

?Ladie'sand children's under-
wear at Anderson Crawford & Co.

Everything yon eat will taste
good and do good ifyou take Rings
Dispepaia Tablets. Sold by S. R.
Biggs.

?Ladie'a skirts and cloaks at
Anderson Crawford & Co.

Girls, ifvou want red lips, laugh-
ing eyes, sweet breath and good
looks use' Hoilister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. The g eatcst beautifier
known. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.
J. M. Wheekss & Co., Robenton-
ville, N. C.

?Fine line of Dress Goods,
Broad-cloths, Henriettas, Mohairs
and Silks at Anderacta Crawford &

Co.
Itmakes no difference how long

yon have been sick, it yon are
troubled with indigestion, consti-
pation, liver and kidney troubles,
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
will make yon well. 35 cents. J.
M. Wheeless & Co., Robersonville,
N. C.

"The Sparks Shows delighted
the hearts of many during their
stay in this city and every one
voted it the best show of the kind
that ever visited Mobile. A large
delegation of Shriners attended
in a body last night as guests of
Mr. Sparks. "?Mobile, Als., Dai-
ly Register, Feb. 25, *903. At
Williamston Saturday. Oct. 14th.
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Indigestion, constipation, dys-
pepsia, kidnev and liver disorders,
and all stomach tioubles postively
cared by using Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. J. M. Wheeless & Co.,
Robersonville., N. C.

ROR RENT: One 3 room house
on Main street with all necessary
out-buildings. For farther infor-
mation apply to,

J. B. MCGOWAN.

No doubt Mrs. Chad wick reflects
sadly that she might have done
much better in lifeinsurance.

One night is all the time neces-
sary to prove that Pinules is the
the best remedy in the world for
bach ache and all kidney and blad-
troubles. Ifyou have rheumatism
or any other blood disease a single
dose willgive relief. Sold by S. R
B«ggs.

Ihe North Carolina Showman,

fl
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The above is an excellent port-
rait of Mr. John H. Sparks, the
founder of the famous Spark's

t shows. He has proven that a
show can be successfully conducted

' upon honorable principles. All
the profits of his business are in-
vested in North Carolina enterpri-

"

, sea, in Stokes and Forsythe conn

The show will exhitit at Wil-
liamson Saturday, Oct. 14th, af-

CONFEDERATE VETERANS
RE-UNION.

200 Veterans And 2,500 Peo-
ple Present.

The Re-Union, is matter of his-
tory. It was a complete success
excepting the absence of Governor
Winston who by reason of sick-
ness wss unable to come. There was
excellent music and the eloquent
address of Major Harding appealed
strongly to the heart of every one.
Col. Wilson Q. Lamb read a letter
from General Hoke, which yon
find in another column, and intro-
duced Major Harding, at the con-
clusion of whose address Col.
Lamb read the history of the Sev-
enteenth Regiment. Mr. J. A.
Hobbs then read the inscrip-
oa the N. C. Regimental History,
the first at Bethel, farthest tp the
front at Gettysburg and the last

at Appomattox and showed that
Martin County had a hero in each

of these engagements and they
were J. B. Cofield and Stanley

Leggett and J. A. Whitley. North
Carolina has a glorious war record
and Martin County did ber full
daty and the people of oar county
are justly proud of her record.

At a quarter past ten the band
played in front of the Dennis Sim-
mons Lumber Company's office
standing in front of the Confeder-
battle flap which formed a back-
ground. The marshals Mess. C.
B. Hassell and E. H. Hardison
then headed a line of march for
the courthouse, the band came
next in order and following them
were the veterans about 300 strong.

It waa a beautiful but sad picture
to behold our fathers and grand-
fathers moving in an irregular
manner with bent shoulders and
halted tread some on canes and
others on crutches but all msking
an effort to keep time to Dixie
and Battle blast. We saw tears in

the eyes and hearts rise to the
throats of many who beheld this
picture and heard the music. It
made the younger wish they had
been of those days and the older
thank God that they were. The
whole body of veterans were seated
in the bar, the jury box aud on
the front seats of the court room.
Prayer was offered by Rev Mr.

Rose. Mr. S. T. Everett then iu a
few worda welcomed the re-union
and introduced Col. Lamb.

At the conclusion of the speak-
ing,headed by the band the veterans
marched to the Academy Grove,
where a sumptious dinner bad been
prepared. Owing to the absence
of Governor Winston the exercises
were concluded earlier than plann-
ed and the crowd reached the grove
before the dinner was prepared.
The wind was blowing the cloths
and trays over the ground and the
veterans were admitted to the
tables before the barbecue was
ready to be served, but it came in
a few minutes and everybody, es-
pecially every veteran had all he
could wish for. There were a few
complaints but they were so few
and so small compared with

the management of such a
crowd that we should take no
time to mention them. The
ropes were dropped a little too ear-
ly for the crowd after the veterans
filed in but everybody had a plen-
ty, or it was their own fault.

The management of this great

mass of twenty-five hundred peo-
ple was as perfect as we could wish
for. Veterans who have attended
re-unions in Beaufort, Bertie, Edge-
combe and Halifax say this sur-
passed all in its arrangement and
execution The veterans were
giateful for the the day of pleasure
given them and their words of
praise were not stinted. Numbers
said to your writer that it could
never be improved while no one
expressed any disappointment.
This is very gratifying to these
who have contributed to its success
and it goes to prove what the peo
pie of Williamston can do when
they try. We hope to see .these
re-unions repeated from year to
year and looked for as much as

Christmas or any holiday.

v This article would not be com-
plete without mentioning the naines
of tbose whose energies have made
this re-union a possibility as a body
we name the Daughters of The
Con fedracy, as individuals, «we
would name Dr. John D. Biggs,
Col: Lamb, Mess. W. C. Manning,

J. D. Leggett and J. A. Hobbs,

Misses Hattie Thrower, Mayo
Lamb and Anna Crawforl, Mes-

dames Dr. John D. Biggs and J.
Paul Simpaon. !#The people of Wil-
liamston ltot their services and
nosey contributions woe sought

1only from citizens of the
town and they did their full abate
inevery case, doing; all that waa
asked. The re-union has passed,
we are all happy at its success and
grateful to everybody who assisted
in making ita success.

The decorations were elaborate.

Tobacco Flues
We are prepared to

? take and fillorders for '

tobacco Barn Flues and.
stewart's Iron Fencing

Tin Guttering and

Roofing done any-

where on short notice

AllNew Work Guaranteed

IBM FQBE CHEAPER THAN WOOD

We Sell Iron Fence;
?Mtncnaii n 7 ,

Hm Stmrtlm Works Company)
CINCINNATI,OHIO C

I ' *&tJLooA>W ' )

\m^*\
Or address

Geo. R. Dixon,
Rocky Mount or Williamston, N.C.

6-a-6m

5000= Telegraphers

i NEEDED
Annually, to fill the new poaitions[crea-
ted by Railroad and Telegraph Compa-
nies. We want youno mkn and laDiss
of good habiu, to LEARN TELEGRA-
PHY AND R. R. ACCOUNTING.

We furnit 75 per cent, of the Opera-
tor* and Station Agents in America. Our
aix schools are the largest excluaive Tele-
graph Schools in the world- Established
Jo years and endorsed by all leading Rail -

way Officials.
We execute a fajo Bond to every stu-

dent to furnish him or her a position
paying from (40 to f6o a month in States
east of the Rocky Mountains, or from
f7S to (100 in States west of the Rockies
immediately upon graduation.

Students can enter at anv time. No
vacations. For full particular regarding
any of onr Schools write direct to our
executive office at Cincinnati, O. Cata-
logue free.

The Morse SchotU of

TELEGRAPHY.
Cincinnati. Ohio. Buffalo. N. Y.
Atlanta, Ga. I,aCrosae, Wi*
Texarkana, Tex. San Francisco, Oal

only one business house iu the
towu did not make some effort to
decorate its building snd windows,
and all of it was done in harmony
with the spirit of the occasion.
The court room, where the speak-
ing was held, ¥ras beautiful, and
we have never seen a more perfect
picture than that presented by the

white and red bunting and the

battle flag with veterans surround-
ing them and Major Harding ad-

dressing the assembly. All the
business houses closed for the
speaking and dinner, the school,
banks and county offices suspended
business. Everybody did every-
thing possible to make the occa-
sion one of real joy and pride.

It is a pleasure to take Dr.
Dade's Little Liver Pills and enjoy
their tonic effect on tha liver. Sold
by S. R. Biggs.

PERSONALS

Mr. J. C. Getsinger, of Dardens,
was here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Brown spent

Sunday in Everett*.

Mr. D. S. Biggs was in Norfolk
several days this week.

Mr. 1,. C. Robertson has return-
ed from Washington City.

Mr. W. T. Meadows was in
Rocky Mount Wednesday.

Mr. P. C. Hoyt, of Washington,
was in the city Sunday night.

Mr. Isaac Sugg
k of Greenville,

attended the re-union here Wed-
nesday.

Miss May Rutnley, of Washing-
ton, is the guest of Miss Nannie
Smith.

Miss Emma Hassell left Wednes-
day morning for Norfolk to spend
several days.

Mesa. Ed. James and Cleve Rob-
erson, of Robersonville, were in
town Monday.

Mr. Theodore Hassell spent
Tuesday night in town leaving for
Lexington Wednesday morning.

Mr. J. L. Hassell went to Ral-
eigh Monday morning to see his
mother, who is at the Central Hos-
pital.

Mr. Simon Rutenberg left Sun-
day evening for Hertford to visit
his parents, returning Tuesday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lamb, of
Wilson, spent Sunday in town

with Mr. Lamb's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. G. Lamb.

You can apply ManZan inside,
right where the pain is. It is put
up in collapsible tubes with nozzle
attachment for introducing it.
ManZan stops pain instantly and
cures all kinds of blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding piles. Sold
by S. R. Bigga.

k Glimpse Into Society.

On Wednesday evening a most
enjoyable dance was given by the
young men of the town at the
Roanoke Tobacco Warehouse. It
was an ideal night for a dance and

proved to be a most successful af-
fair. Music was furnished by the
Tarboro Band. Among those pres-
ent were:

Miss Laura Jones with Mr. K. B.

Crawford, Miss Ella Staton with
Mr. H. T. Jackson, of Roberson-
ville, Miss Anna Crawford with

Mr. C. B. Hassell. Miss Nannie

Biggs with Mr. Wilson G. Lamb,
Jr., Miss Minnie Sparks with Mr.
E. H. Hnrdison, Miss Henrietta
Peele with Mr. Wilmer Sitterson,
of Plymouth, Miss May Rumle*,
of Washington, with Mr. J. Dillon
Simpson, Miss Nannie Smith with
Mr. J. Walton Hassell, Miss Mayo
Lamb with Mr. Prank P. Pagan,
Miss Essie Peele with Mr. W.

Pountaiu Lipscomb, Miss Hannah
Vic. Fowdeu with Mr. Wheeler
Martin, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul
Simpsou, Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Terry, Miss Louise Fowden with

Murt Stubbs, Miss Walker, of Tar-
boro, with Mr. Britton.

Stags: Mr. Robert Walker, of
Plymouth, Mr. Wilson, of Rich
mond, Mr. Lawrence Morris, of

Mesa. Mayo Rieves, Nun
Everett and W. Z. Morton, of Rob-

(er*onvilte, Mess. C. A. Jeffress,
W. tf. Gurkin, C. H. Baker, Willie
Watts and J. W. Biggs.

Chaperones: Mrs. Mary B
Peele, Mrs. W. R. Fowden and
Mrs. C. A Jeffress.
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Queen of Them All
JOHN H. SPARK'S
IR FAMOUS

RAILROAD SHOWS
Wonderful Educated Animal Actors

WILL EXHIBIT AT

Williamston Saturday, Oct 14th
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

gram mj ABiMiraw rat
"
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Known Everywhere as the Highest
Clas Exhibition of the Kind in

AMERICA
JVtarvelously Educated Elephants, Lions. Tigers etc.

Beautiful performing Horses, Ponies, Dogs

Monkeys and etc. and etc.
' *\u25a0

f Funny Clowns, Comedy Mules, Champion

Acrobats, Leapers Tumblers, Graceful
Lady Trapese Artists, and 100

other Acts and Features.

SPLENDID STREET PARADE AT NOON

BIG SHOW I
At Harrison Bros & Company!

Never before have we ever shown as big a line of Winter Goods as we are now. We have just I
received the largest line of Silks ever shown by any one in the Conntv.

90c yard wide Black Taffeta Silk, now 75c
$1.25 " " " SI.OO
$1.50 " ?« " " " '? $1.35

We have a large assortment of Silks for Suits and Shirt Waists pater as from 40c to SI.OO the yard.

MOHAIR WAISTING
We have a big line of Mohair for Shirt Waisting of All the latest Colors, Plain or fancy,

worth-75c the yard now for 50c-

BROAD CLOTH in all the latest colors 54 inches wide, worth sixx> the yard, now

75c and the (1.25 quality in all colors now lor SI.OO the yard. Allcolors in flannel for 25c a yard.

Flannelet and Outing
we have the largest amxtment of colors, and nicest patents ever seen for the[price of 5 to 10c a yard

Ladies Jackets and Shawls
We have a large line of Ladies Jackets in short and )i lengths from $2.50 to $12.50 each.

Shawls in all Colors Plain or Fancy trom 25c to f1.25 each.

Men's 50c Uunderwear 40c
- Fleece Lined Underwear for Fall and Winter nicelv trimmed and pearl buttons, Drawers to match.

Regular half dollar garments to match.

Women's Fleece Lined Yests and Pants
Something entirely new and bound to become very popular. Fall and Winter Weight 25c

each, extra heavy for 50c.

DO NOT FAILTO CALL
and see our new Fall Milliney, Mrs. L. B. Harrison and Miss Oliva Elliott .willbe glad to have you
call and see their new Hats, Silks, Ribbons and velvets.

Yours to Please,

Harrison Bros. & Co.
Williamston, .... North Carolina.
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AN ARRAY Or'BARGAINs"
IN STORK FOR

.Jewlery Shoppers.
Those contemplating buying jewelry, such as Elgin,
Waltham and other Watches, Diamond, Solid Gold
and Silver Rings, Watch Fobs and Chains, Stick Pins

, will do well to inspectjour stock

HERBERT D PEELE
TH»lfco»:3l THE JEWELER WlllliattOß, N. C.

WAIT ONE MOMENT
Did you see uh while in

. Williamston,

Shoes, Shoes Best stock in Town
Dry Goods, Notions, Oroceries, Flour, Car

Load Just Arrived. Lowest Cash Prices in the
City. Also One Car Ground Alum Salt Just In.

See Uh

Harrison & Gowing Company,
Wholesolu & Retail

NOTICE! jmEMg
The Roanoke Cafe will

be open for business Sat-
urday September 9th. 'OS SpS*'
yd the Southern Supply Co.

OLD STORE \u25a02131*12^
Best attention will

be given Ladies
and Children

Walk in and get meals at l|||ll|lnE7||a
ALLHOURS lilll|Aflj||4l|V

FOR WHITE PEOPLE ONLY iliiMaMiilK
o. Sio. Sold by S. R. Bias.


